I. As an antiseptic, it is exceedingly useful for preserving dead bodies for the purpose of dissection. The strength is, one part of the fluid to fortyparts of water; with this, the arteries are injected previously to using the common paint injection ; afterwards, while the dissection proceeds, the parts may be occasionally sponged with the diluted fluid ; or the body or part may be immersed in it for a short time every four or five days. Some other antiseptic agents have the effect of blunting the dissecting-knives, which is not the case with this fluid. Other solutions are apt, when the parts become dry, to leave gritty particles; but the chloride of zinc is so deliquescent that this cannot happen with it. For preserving anatomical preparations, the diluted fluid may be used instead of spirits of wine. Besides preventing farther decomposition, the fluid destroys any disagreeable odour from decomposition that has already commenced. It is unnecessary to enlarge on the beneficial consequences of using this fluid in dissecting rooms, where students, breathing the contaminated air for several hours a day, have their digestion impaired, their general health injured, and are thus made more than others liable to suffer from exposure to infectious diseases. A great obstacle to making post mortem examinations in private houses is the disagreeable odour attendant thereon, and which is only questionably remedied by the odour from chloride of lime; but, as the Burnett fluid is odourless, it is consequently superior to this last, and also it perfectly overcomes the cadaveric odour. When one has made an autopsy, generally some odour is attaching to his hands for several hours; but 288 Dr Stratton on Deodorization and Disinfection.
by dipping them for a minute or two in the diluted fluid, this odour disappears. In Montreal, the Burnett fluid has been successfully used for anatomical purposes by Dr G. Campbell, Dr Arnold, Jun In the autumn of 1847, in the Quebec Marine and Emigrant Hospital, I had the Burnett fluid used (latterly) in seventeen wards and sheds containing 317 patients (of whom about twothirds were ill of fever, and one-third of dysentery), being more than one-third of the whole number of patients in the hospital.
When I began using the fluid in them, these wards were the worst in the hospital for offensive odour, bad ventilation, &c. Half of them were in the stone building, and the others in the sheds.
With regard to other circumstances they were situated similarly to the non-fluidized wards and sheds. 1 daily noted the number of deaths in the fluidized wards, and compared this and the number of sick with the total deaths and total sick in the hospital, as published weekly in the papers. Thus, for the week ending 4th September, in the wards where the fluid was used, there was one death in about every fourteen cases; and in the wards where the fluid was not used, there was one death in about every nine cases.
On account of having to be occasionally absent from Quebec for a day or two, I was unable to note daily for any great length of time continuously the mortality in the fluidized wards; but I have no reason to doubt that, during the whole time the fluid was used, the number of deaths was less in those wards than in the others, Immerse the subject in the dilute Solution, and let it remain about two hours, after which time it will be purified. As immediately before or after its application.
